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How to Have a
Wonderful Holiday...

Without Overspending
Experts tell us that many Americans become compulsive spenders
during the last three months ol the year. Here's what you can do

to enioy the holidays and still manage expenses wisely.

family a mlcrowave, expensive camping
equipmenl, and an Ansel Adams print.
"we were trying to make a good impres
sion," says Kate.

Despite these €fforts-or perhaps
hecaDse of them-rhe Rhoads. like mil-
lions of other families, were finding the
holidays frenetic and unsatisfying. "Il
was very stressful. very tersion-filled.
we really didn't have fun at Chnstmas,"
admits Kate.

So five years ago the Rhoads made an
about-face. By rdopting a variety of
cost-cutting strategies, they brought their
total holiday expendilures down 1o about
$200 still enough to purchase gifts lbr

By MARIE SHERLOCK their kids Travis. Saxon. and Dakota,

Buying H0liday Ha0piness. Alrhough
limiring costs to $200 may be extreme,
the pre-1993 Rhoad family holiday out-
lay was preity much the norm for an
American household. According to the
National Retail Federation. the average
American family planned ro spend $779
on holiday gifts in 1997. That year
Americans collectively spent over $163
billion on holiday purchases. And for
most of those purchases lhey used their
credit cards. charging alrnost $3 million
each ninute berween Thanksgiving and

he Rhoads of The Wood-
lands, Texas, are , pretty ryp-
ical Amerlcan family. And
they used 10 celebrate the
holidays in fairly lypical

American fhshion. Kate Rnoad describes
their standard Christmas ol the past as "a

"There were huge amounts of presents

5 under the tree. Stuff dre kids didn't need

: and couldn't appreciate." she recalls.

a She and her husband, Rusty, would
# spend as much as $1,000 just on gifts
6 alone. One year they bought Rusty's
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Christmas Day.



What's more. we arenlusing ihose lir-
de plastic cards iust for convenience,
wjsely paying off the balances each
month. According to a study commis-
sioned by The Center for a New
Am€rican Dream, a nonprofil organiza-
lion promoting responsible consumption.
more lhan half of those surveycd extend
their holiday debl well inlo lhe new year.

Ironically, the same survey found rhat
707, of respondents would welcome
lower holiday spending and less empha,
sis on gift giving. So what's sropping us?

Many experts believe thal ihe forces
that compel most Americans 10 over-
spend during the holidays have much in
common with those rhat produce com
pulsive speding in general.

A [ool ai Compulsive Spondsrs. In
case you're wond€ring, those women
you ve seen ofl Opran who own 300
pairs of sho€s and have rheir mail deliv-
€r€d ro the mall don't represent the typi-
€al compulsive spender. "The sEreotype
is that Ihey're mostly women, but thafs
nol necessarily lrue." says Donna
Boundy. a rherapist and "money coach"
in Woodstock. N.Y.. and aurhoi of Wr,.,
Motrcf Is n1e Dr g (currenrly out of
prinri check your local library). "Men
spend on different things-like gadgets.
tools, electronics, vehicles. Women are
more visible rpenders- spending on
clothing and home fumishing!. '

DID YOU
KNOW
r The amount of money the avorag8

Amedcan plann€d to spend on

Christmas gifts in 1997 was approxi-
mately $800.

.96% ot 8- to 12-yearolds included a
big-screen W in th6ir holiday wish list.

.The average numberof months it
takes to pay oft credit-card bills lrom
ths holidays: six.

r Total credit-card debt is over M50
billion.

r Consumer debt is growing al twice
the rate of wa0es.

r5 million extra tons ol trash ar€ pro-

duced in the Unit€d States each year

between Thanksgiving Day and New
Year's Day.

Sorrca Conter lor e N6w American Draam
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The Rhoad famlly
cul holiday spend-
ing from $1,000 to
$200 and became
more mlndfulof the
season and famlly.

Olivia Mellan is a psychotherapisl
bas€d in Washington. D.C., who sp€cial-
izes in counselinS individuals who have
money-felated conflicts. she describ€s a
compulsive spender as "anybody whose
desh€ to spend is emotionally based and
not based on the money [he or she
hasl available."

Mellan. who has writren lwo books on
rhe s|lbject, Mone\ Han?otr) (Walker
Publishing; $9.95r 800/289-2553) and
O w rcoming Otie r spe ndin I \W alker,
$12.95), explains that "Jcompulsive
spendingl is an addiction, and. as with
all addictions, people do ii ro avoid feel-
ings ofincompetence. lack of self-worh
... They do it to 'numb ouf against rhe
pain of some old hol€. some childhood
deprivation.

With her overspendifig clients. Mellan
takes a two-step approach. The firsl is
the "inside work," which Mellan calls a
''money dialogue."'[Compulsive
spendersl need lo talk lo themselves
about the connection between their
spendjng and their feelings and tell
themselves thar lspending] wofl't work
to fill up the hole."

The second step is behavioral. accord- E
ing to Mellan. involving specific actions:
rhar individuals need ro t:]l€ ro curlaili
lherr overspending. e

The Compulslvs Holiday Spender.
During December-and oflen, much ear,
lier-maly Americans take on the char,
acleristics of compulsive spenders,
according to Mellan and Boundy. The
holidays are a primirive emorionaldme,"
explains Mellan. Many people have
feelings of loss. nostalgia of rhe love
they never got a:t kids. Th€y wanr ro
recreate somerhing that will fill rhe
emptiness, make them feel loved, suc-

Additionally, our national cuslom of
holiday excess Sives us permission lo
overspend. According to Boundy. 'ar
Christmastime our cullure puts lbrth the
nolion lhat there are no limits. '

What's the resuli of all of rhis? A
national spending spree. 'Christmas is a
time that triggers so many feelings and
those feelings bring on the compulsive
tehavior." explains Mellan.

As with compulsive spenders general-
ly. women-allhough rhey may seem to
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7 ALTERNATIVES TO COSTLY
HOLIDAY SPENDING
'1. Have the enlire lamily pa(icipate in prodLrcing a "family gilt" lor relatives and lriends.

Possibililies includeassembling a wrltten family 0enealooy or crealing afariily hisloryon

audio cassetto orvideotape with commentarylrom parenls and grandparenls.0r make a

tape ol someone s Javoriie mus c,

2. Give tie 0ill ol time.offer to babysit for slressed-oul parenls, takeyour child,another rcl-

al ve, oririend of an outin0, or make dinner lor a busy lamily. Design a fancy 0ift cerlificale

thal includes the delails.

3. Agree to purchase giits only,or the kids. oraw names lrom a hat lor adulls in the lamily.

Pul a reasonable dollar limiton purchases.0r, along with theirnames, havefamily members

indicale their iavorite charity. Whoever draws the name makes a donation to lhe chaity.

4. Agleeto g ve "preowned" or'tecycled" Oilts. Thisaliernalive is both environmentally con-

scious and fun. A lwisl on lhis is lo do a while-elephanl exchano€. Everyone waps a gill-
either used or inexpensive-and numbersare drawn. Each lamily member then lakes a tum

sel€ciing eithera wrapped gitl or one lhat isakeady opened. No gitl can chaioe haids more

lhan three times.

5. tame one oi your besl photoqraphs or prcpare a small photo album or collaoe wrtlr

Iavorile lamily momenls. Kids can even makelheJrame usino cadboad covercd with con-

struclion paper and decomled with stickers, shelh, ribbons, or sequios. 0ryou can help

lh€m makea realone out olwood.

6. ln lieu ol exchanging oills, adopt afumily or help ihe

homeless. Contacl a socialservices agencytolind a fam'

ily n need and then rnaketheir holiday briqhter. This wii

leachyourchildrentoappreciatelheirown goodlortun€

and instillin lhemlhe value ol helping others.

7, Finally, remomberthe planel. Use Sundaycomics to

w.ap 0ifts, recycle 0ift baqs, boxes, and ribbons, buy

only environmentally sale gilts, and considercooking

wilh locally grown or organacally grown lood.

enlisting the help of a support-
ive friend who is aware of your budgct-
in8 limihlions may b€ the answer. Ask
thal person lo shop with you and give
him or her a copy of your budget to help
you monilor purchases.

purchases. thal shopperj ask themselves.
"How many hours of work do€s it take
ro afford this? ls ir wonh it?"

Sone Old Sto db\s. Putting money
away ihroughout the year inro a special
savings account-rhe old Christmas
Club ider-is still a good one, according
to Mellan. So is setting up a separate
checking accounr funded with your pre-
delermined holiday budget amount.

St. James says that 'if buying is a

compulsion for you. use cash." When
the money is gone. your shopping is

Recoqni.e Feelings. Boundy reminds
folks who are tryiflg to cul back on holi-
day spending that they need to "expect
to be wallop€d by feelings." Among the
possible emotions thar may spring up are
anxiery and feelings of low self-wonh
and deprivalion.

"Be prepared to ride those feelings
out," says Boundy. -lf you re expecting
tlem. ir's a litde easier."

Stan ,rolr. The soul-searching, the
farnily talk, and the budget all need to be
dealt with early on. "Once the holidays
begin, we re in 'automatic-pilot mode,"'
explains Mellan.

ll's Worth the Eflort. on a more hope-
ful note. Boundy claims thal. cuning hol-
iday shopping "ge$ easier each ycar."
'And, ullimately." she says. 'you'll find
lhar your satisfacrion wirh rhe sealoo is
not reduced but enhaflced."

Kate Rhoad has found this to be true.
"we put less stress on dollars now.
We re more mindful ot the season and of
our family." Does she want to rerum ro
her'lhousand-dollar holiday?"
"Absolutely notl I Iove the fact that
we'v€ made these changes." rPublishing: $14.951 800/642-6480). goes

further and recommends that folks
remind themselves of whal they sp€nt
last holiday season by poring over cred-
it-card statemenls and checks. "Once
you realize how much you spend. il s

easier to sel up a realislic budgel,"
clains St. James. She feels thar curting
expenditures in half is very doable for
most families.

l olloh ThtouBh b,' Truckins
Pxrcrar?r. Once you've pur your budger
logether, you need to keep track of your
expenditures. Mellan recommends
recording each purchase in a notebook
and later transfening that information to
a personal accounting sofiware program.
You can also altach your runoing list of
purchases and lotal spenl to your
credil card with a rubber band.

Cet Suppo . For those who feel paF
ticularly vulnerable when shopping.

60

At'oid the Mall. Anorher strategy fbr
folks who have difficulty putting limits
on their spending is to avoid slippery"
places. explains Mellan. For many of us,

that means malls or outlet stores,
Instead, shop at deparlment stores or
orher locales "that won r pul you inro a

trance-like shte," says Mellan.
Wali Alra). If you ve happened upon

the perfecl gift only ir's way beyond
your budget-walk away, and wnir 24
hou6 before deciding whether or not to
purchase it. This "cooling off' period
may bring you back to your senses.

Purting Purchases it Perspectiv-
Mellan urges. particularly wirh large

Matie Sherl@k specioli.es ih ttilntS obout

FOB MORE INFORMATION
Detto.s Anonymous. P.0. Box 888,

Needham, l A, 02492-0009;

www.debtorsanonynaus -o tg 7 81 I 453-

2743.

Tha Conlorlfi a llewAmeican Druam.
www. ne w d t e an - o r g, 87 7 I 683 -1 326.

The l{6tt Road Map. P0 Box 15981

sealle. WA 98115.

Unplug lha Chfulnas llachine: A

complato Guiale to Putting Lovo and Joy
,arf,r lra Seasar. By Jo Rob nson and

Jear Coppock Staehelit William lllorrow
& Co.. 800/237-0657. S8.75.
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